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Sub: Promotion ofSr. Technician asJunior Engineer/TRD
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Note : The above promotions / posting orders are subject to the follawing tetms and

conditions: They are free fram DAR/SPE/V\I. and not mdergoing any penalty, The

supervisory official who is responsible for giving independent dury shouLd ensure this

ospect. In case on the date of giving independent dutj, the employees are undergoing

penalty or DAR dction, they should not be given independent duty dn.d not to be Promoted-

1. They ore eligibte to dtow higher poy fton e dqte aftD.
2. St No.4 Sri G. KARUNAKARAN promoted against SC SIi?RT FALL, and he is eligible

for all kind ofprivileges on his transfer accaunt.

3. In terms of RBE No.90/2016 [Paru 10 (2) ), " The increment in
respect of dn employee oppointed or promoted during the period between the 2nd

do)t of January and 1st day ofJuly (both inclusive) shall be granted on 7st day of

January and the increment in respect of qn employee appointed or promoted during

the period betvveen the 2nd day of luly and 1st day of lonuary (both inclusive) shdll

bP grontPd on lst dov ofJul].

4. They are allowed to exercise option within a period of onre nonth from the date af
shouldering higher responsibilinl under Rule 1313 (FR22 [0 @) fl ofR. ). lncasethe

emploveer do not exerti:e ony option wtthin !he.tipulotPd petiod, it moy be noleal

that their pay will be fixed os envisagecl under Rule 1313 {FR 22 of R II) and no furthet
option (revision) is permissible. IPBC 115/207

5. The above promotional arder is pravisionol subject to the fnol outcome of ongoing

Iitigatians / Couft cases on the subject.

6. ln case where fnancial up'gradotion under ACP/MACP scheme has olreody been

granted and pay flxecl accordingly, no further pdy fixation will afise at the time of
regular pramotion.

7. The above promotions are ordered without prejudice to the seniotity oftheir senio.s

B. The date of shouldering higher responsibility should be advised to this oltrce

immPdiotPly.

This hos the approval ofthp.onpetenL authoriLy itJfi" o.-
Divisionql Office, (S.VENKA|RAMAN)

Personnel Branch, Asst.Personnel Officer/E
Tiruchchlrappalli. /SR.DIVL.PERSONNEL OFFICER/TPJ

[r/P 60 8)/VI /ELE -rRD /] E 2 Sak-PRQ: Ddted 3 0.0 6.2 0 2 0l

Copy to: ST.DEE/TRD/TPI, SPo/CN/MAS, ADEE/TRD/rPl, SSE/TRD/TPl VM, CUPI, VRt'

CHOS/PB/ Quqtterc, SR cell, PNM cell, Employees,0.0. Files, and
DS /SRM U /rPl, AI SC/ST,tREA and Al 0 BC/REA/TPJ Division.


